
 
 

 

1. Surat Al-`Ankabut 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

2 
 ال يُفتنون

Will not be tested with difficulties and hardships so as to distinguish the 
faithful from the hypocrite 

  To escape us and outstrip us أن يسبقونا 4

  The appointed time for Resurrection and Retribution أجل هللا 5

 We commanded them/ enjoined upon them وّصينا اإلنسان 8

 Be grateful and kind towards them both حسنا 8

 What afflicts him of harm and torment from others فتنة النّاس 10

  Your burdens خطاياكم 12

 Their grave sins أثقالهم 13

  The lies and falsehood they concoct يفترون 13

 You tell lies or coin lies تخلقون إفكا 17

 You will not be returned to any other than Him إليه تُقلبون 21

 Escaping His Punishment by fleeing بمعجزين 22

25 
 موّدة بينكم

To love one another and take it as a means to meet and gather for the 
sake of worshipping them 

  Your abode to which you will return is the Hellfire مأواكم النّار 25

 Through committing sins and abominations تقطعون الّسبيل 29

 Your meeting place wherein you gather ناديكم 29

 .Among those who remain in the torment like those similar to her من الغابرين 32

33 
 سيء بهم

He became troubled because he feared that his people would harm 
them.  

  He had no ability to save them ضاق بهم ذرعا 33

 Grave torture رجزا 34

 Do not do the worst evil ال تعثْوا 36

 The strong earthquake that happened due to the great cry فأخذتهم الّرجفة 37

 Motionless due to death جاثمين 37

 Possessing reason and the ability to contemplate on matters كانوا مستبصرين 38

 Escaping His (Glory be to Him) Punishment سابقين 39

 Gale-force wind carrying crushed rocks to be thrown at them حاصبا 40

 A great cry from Heaven causing one to tremble with fear and die أخذته الّصيحة 40

 .The well-known insect; the spider العنكبوت 41

 It is the Day of Resurrection أجل مسّمى 53

 Surprisingly بغتة 53

 Encompasses and surrounds them يغشاهم العذاب 55

 Verily, We will make it their permanent dwelling لنبوأنّهم 58

  Elevated ranks/apartments غرفا 58

  Many animals كأّي من دابّة 60

 ?How come they are deluded away from believing in His Oneness فأنى يُؤفكون؟ 61

62 
 يقدر له

He reduces the sustenance for whomever He wills, due to some wisdom 
He knows and comprehends 



 

 

  Vanishing desires and vain absurd acts لهو و لعب 64

 Verily, it is the abode of the everlasting permanent life لَهي الحيوان 64

  Worship and obedience الّدين 65

 They are taken captives or are killed يُتخطـّــف النّاس 67

 A place where they dwell forever مثوا للكافرين 68

 

2. Surat Ar-Rum 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 The Persian Empire overcame the Roman Empire ُغلبت الروم 2

 The territories of Rome nearest to the borders of Persia أْدنى األرض 3

  Their being defeated َغلَبهم 3

  Predetermined time for its remaining أجل مسّمى 8

9 
 أثاروا األرض

They ploughed and turned over the surface of the land to prepare it for 
planting. 

 The gravest and worst punishment (the Hellfire) الّسوآى 10

  Their vain argument comes to an end, or they have lost all hope يُبلُس المجرمون 12

  .They will be delighted or honored, or be given generously يُحبرون 15

 .They will never leave it في العذاب ُمحضرون 16

 Enter it at noon time حين تُظهرون 18

 You handle your worldly affairs تنتشرون 20

إليها لتسكنوا 21  So that you love and incline towards them 

 Obeying and submitting to His Will له قانتون 26

  The Highest Attributes of Perfection and Majesty له المثل األعلى 27

 Direct it toward the right way فأقم وجهك 30

 The religion of the Oneness of Allah and of submission (Islam) للّدين 30

  Inclined towards it, following its teachings in an upright and sincere way حنيفا 30

  Abide by it, since it is the religion of Islam فِطرة هللا 30

  Allah made it innate in them فَطر النّاس عليها 30

 Regarding His Religion which He made to be innate within them لخلق هللا 30

  The straightway that has no crookedness ذلك الّدين القيّم 30

  Turning to Him in sincere repentance ُمنيبين إليه 31

 Sects based on different desires كانوا ِشـيَعا 32

 Book or argument (against them) ُسلطانا 35

 They became insolent, thankless and ungrateful فرحوا بها 36

 They despair of Allah's (Glory be to Him) Mercy هم يقنطون 36

37 
 يقِدر

He reduces the sustenance for whomever He wills due to some wisdom 
He knows and comprehends. 

 It is usury, whose prohibition is well-known ربًا 39

 So that this usury may increase ِليْربوَ  39

 It will neither increase nor will it be blessed فال يربوَ  39

  Those who have a double reward for their good deeds المضعفون 39



 
 

 

 The straight religion (the religion innate in one’s natural disposition) للّدين القيّم 43

  None can avert it ال مرّد له 43

43 
 يّصـّدعون

They will be separated; a group going to Paradise whereas the other to 
the Hellfire  

 .They are admitted to a good place in Paradise يمهُدون 44

  Stir and spread it فتُثير سحابا 47

 dispersed fragments يجعله ِكسفا 47

 rain drops الودق 47

 In the middle of it من خالله 47

 Desperate for it to fall لَمبلسين 49

 .They see the plants turning yellow after being green فرأوهُ ُمصفّرا 51

 The condition of old age شيبة 54

فكونيُؤ 55  They were diverged from the truth towards falsehood. 

57 
 و ال هم يستعتبون

They will not be asked to avoid the Wrath and Blame of Allah by 
repenting and being obedient. 

 .Let them not make you uneasy or worry you ال يستخفّـنـّـك 60

  

3. Surat Luqman 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

  Falsehood that diverts from goodness and worship لَْهو الحديث 6

  By way of mockery, ridiculing them ُهـزوا 6

 .He shuns contemplating about them, out of arrogance ولّى ُمستكبرا 7

 Deafness that prevents him from hearing وْقرا 7

 With no cylinder pillars supporting them بغير َعَمد 10

 Firm mountains رواسي 10

 Lest it should shift with you أن تميد بكم 10

 Dispersed, spread and scattered therein بّث فيها 10

 Goodly type which has much benefit زوج كريم 10

 .Reason, comprehension, sound thinking and right judgment الحكمة 12

  Enjoined and commanded them وّصينا اإلنسان 14

 Weakness/ fragility وْهنا 14

 Weaning فصاله 14

 Turns to Me, being sincere and obedient أناب إليّ  15

 The weight of the smallest thing مثقال حبّة . . 16

18 
صعّر خّدك للنّاسال تُ   

Do not turn your face away from people out of arrogance and 
haughtiness 

 Exultantly, insolently and impudently مَرحا 18

 Arrogant, boastful of his ranks ُمختال فخور 18

 Be moderate in your pace اقِصْد في َمشيك 19

 Lower and subdue اغضض 19

  For your benefit and interest سّخر لكم 20

 Completed, perfected and made abundant أْسـبَغ 20



 

 

  Whoever submits himself wholly to Allah يُْسِلم وجهه. . 22

  He grasped, took hold of and held firmly استمسك 22

 With the most trustworthy promise that can never be broken بالعروة الُوثقى 22

 Severe and heavy (the punishment of Hellfire) عذاب غليظ 24

 Add to and supply it يمّده 27

 Filled with water سبعة أبُحر 27

 Would neither be exhausted nor will it end ما نفدت 27

 His capabilities, astonishing acts or information He knows كلمات هللا 27

 causes to enter يولج 29

 Covers and enshrouds them َغِشيهم مْوج   32

 Like clouds or overshadowing mountains كالظـّــلل 32

 Fulfilling their oaths and being thankful to Allah فِمنهم ُمقتصد 32

 Treacherous and ungrateful ختـّار كفور 32

  Nothing has been sent forward يوما ال يجزي. . 33

 Let it not delude you or divert you with its temptations فال تغرنّـكمْ  33

 Whatever deceives and deludes, whether Satan or anything else الغَرور 33

 

4. Surat As-Sajdah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Invented the Qur'an by himself افتراه 3

4 
 استوى على العرش

He established Himself above the Throne in a manner that suits His 
Majesty 

 The affair will ascend to Him after His had arranged it previously يعُرج إليه 5

  Made it perfect أحَسن كّل شيء 7

  An extract ساللة 8

 Semen ماٍء مهين 8

9 
 سّواه

Proportioned him by shaping and perfecting the different parts of his 
body 

 We are lost within the earth and have become dust ضللنا في األرض 10

 .Bending their heads out of shame, embarrassment and regret ناِكسوا رءوسهم 12

 .The predestination has already been issued and will take effect حّق القول 13

  Jinn الجـِـنّة 13

  They arise from lying down] and forsake (their beds) to worship تتجافى جنوبهم 16

  Their beds on which they lie عن المضاجع 16

 Means of joy and delight من قّرة أعين 17

 As accommodation, a gift and a generous award نـُزالً  19

 In doubt في ِمريَة 23

  His contentedly receiving and accepting it من لقائه 23

 ?Were they neglected and was their destiny not made clear to them أَو لم يهِد لهم ؟ 26

  The previous generations القرون 26

  .The barren land that has no herbage األرض الُجرز 27



 
 

 

 .Your victory over us or the judgment reached about the disagreement هذا الفتح 28

 Given a respite as a chance to believe يُنَظرون 29

 

5. Surat Al-Ahzab 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

  Persist in being pious towards Allah or even increase your piousness اتِّق هللا 1

 Protector and Trustee of all affairs وكيال 3

4 
 تُظاهرون منهنّ 

You declare them to be unlawful for you to approach, just as your 
mothers are unlawful for you to approach. 

 .Those you adopt who are other people’s children أدعياءكم 4

 More just أْقسط 5

 Your brethren in faith مواليكم 5

 More kind and beneficial to them أولى بالمؤمنين 6

6 
 أزواجه أّمهاتهم

Like them (your mothers) with regard to the illegality of marrying them 
and to you greatly respecting their inviolable rights.  

  The relatives أولوا األرحام 6

 .A covenant to duly fulfill what they have been assigned ميثاقهم 7

  .A solemn strong covenant to fulfill the duty ميثاقا غليظا 7

 .Al-Ahzab (the Confederates) during the battle of the Trench in 5 A.H جاءتكم جنود 9

 Swerved from their normal state, in bewilderment and astonishment زاغت األبصار 10

10 
 بلغِت القلوب الحناجر

Reached the ends of the throats (a saying that refers to extreme 
horror) 

ِلـَي المؤمنونابتـُـ 11  They were tested with hardships in order to purify them. 

 .They were extremely shaken, due to the great horror زلزلوا 11

 False or deceiving promise غرورا 12

 The old name of Al-Madinah Al-Munawwarah يثرب 13

 .There is no place for you here ال ُمقام لكم 13

 Far and unprotected from the enemy إن بيوتنا عورة 13

 Flee from fighting on the side of the believers فِراًرا 13

  Its sides من أقطارها 14

 .They were asked to fight against the Muslims ُســئـلوا الفتنة 14

 .They would not have delayed fighting ما تلبّـثوا بها 14

 .Protect you from His (Glorified be He) Predestination يعِصمكم من هللا 17

18 
 المعّوقين منكم

Those among you who hinder others from (accompanying) the 
Messenger (Peace Allah be upon him)  

 Come here towards us هلّم إلينا 18

بأسال 18  War and fighting  

19 
 أشّحةً عليكم

They are miserly towards you, withholding everything that benefits 
you. 

 .One over whom the agonies of death hover يُغشى عليه من الموت 19

  Smite and scald you سلقوكم 19

19 
 بألسنة حدادٍ 

Abusive and sharp-tongued, using language that cuts like a steel 
knife  



 

 

 Miserly and covetous of booty and wealth أشّحة على الخير 19

 Like one who Allah frustrated فأحبط هللا 19

 They were in the desert among the Bedouins بادون في األعراب 20

 An excellent pattern for all affairs أُسوة حسنة 21

 Who have fulfilled their vow or have been martyred قضى نحبه 23

  The Jews of Banu Qurayzhah who backed the confederates الذين ظاهروهم 26

 Their fortresses and strongholds صياصيهم 26

 Horror الّرعب 26

 .I will provide for you the compensation for divorce أمتّعكنّ  28

 Divorce you أسّرحكنّ  28

28 
 سراحا جميال

I will release you in a gracious manner. I will divorce you and will not 
coerce you to stay. 

 .With a major sin whose abhorrence is manifest and evident بفاحشة ُمـبَـيّـنة 30

 Whoever is submissive and obedient يقنت منكنّ  31

32 
 فال تخضعن بالقول

Do not be complaisant or soft in your speech with (non-Mahram) 
men. 

 .Stay in your houses, and the same applies to all Muslim women قَْرَن في بيوتكنّ  33

 .Do not flaunt your finery which should be covered ال تبّرجن 33

 .The pre-Islamic period of ignorance الجاهليّة األولى 33

 Sin, misdeed or imperfection الّرجس 33

  Guidance of the Prophet and rules of the Qur'an الحكمة 34

  Those who are submissive and obedient to Allah القانتين 35

 Choice الِخـيَـَرة 36

73  His important need he had for her; a metaphor for divorce وطرا 

 Hardship or sin حرج   37

 .Their adopted sons (before the prohibition of adoption) أدعيائهم 37

 .Allah has predestined for him or made lawful for him فرض هللا له 38

 .The prophets who have gone before you خلْوا من قبل 38

  Predestined or inevitable destiny قَدرا مقدورا 38

39 
 حسيبا

Allah is the Reckoner, i.e. the One Who records the deeds of His 
creatures in order to call them to account.  

  .At the beginning of the day and at its end بُكرة و أصيال 42

49 
 سراحا جميال

Divorce them, neither causing any harm to them nor withholding any 
of their rights. 

50 
 آتيت أجورهنّ 

To whom you have paid their Mahr (bridal money given by the 
husband to his wife at the time of marriage). 

 .Allah has given you as spoils of war أفاء هللا عليك 50

 Postpone having intercourse with تُرجي 51

 Have intercourse with تُـؤوي إليك 51

 Desire إبتغَْيتَ  51

 Set aside َعَزلـتَ  51

ذلك أدنى أن تقّر  51
 أعينهنّ 

Their submission to Your Will brings them delight since they know 
that the matter is from Allah 

 Watcher and Preserver رقيبا 52



 
 

 

  Without waiting for it to be ready and prepared غير ناظرين إناه 53

 Disperse without lingering at his house فانتشروا 53

 A need to benefit from it سألتموهّن متاعا 53

56 
 يُصلّون على النبيّ 

Praise him by speaking about his noble character and raising his 
status, peace be upon him. 

 Abominable act or abhorrent lies بُهتانا 58

 Bring down over themselves يُدنين عليهنّ  59

 A wrap that covers a woman totally جالبيبهنّ  59

 .Those who spread false news among the people المرجفون 60

 .We will surely incite you against them لَنُغرينّك بهم 60

 .They are found and seized ثِقـفوا 61

 Double amount ضعفين 68

69 
 وجيها

He has a high standing and status in Allah's sight, and his 
supplication is accepted by Allah. 

 Right, fair and truthful قوال سديدا 70

72 
 عرضنا األمانة

The duties that Allah has ordained, whether obligations or 
prohibitions 

  Refused/shrank away from فأبين 72

 .Were afraid lest they could not fulfill it duly أشفقن منها 72

 

6. Surat Saba' 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 What penetrates the earth, of rain water and so forth ما يِلج في األرض 2

 What ascends into it (the sky), of angels and deeds ما يعرج 2

 Not absent from Him and does not escape His Knowledge ال يعزب عنه 3

 .The weight of an atom or a small ant مثقال ذّرة 3

 .Challenging Us and thinking that they can escape Us معاجزين 5

 The severest and worst torture من رجز 5

 Fully and totally disintegrated into dust ُمـزْقـتم 7

 He is mad and is not aware of what he says به جـِـنّة 8

 .Make the earth swallow them, like Qarun (Korah) تخسف بهم األرض 9

 .Fragments from the sky, like the people of Madyan (Median) كَسفا من الّسماء 9

  Turning to Allah in repentance and in obedience منيب 9

 Glorify (Allah) with him or repeat praises (of Allah) with him أّوبي معه 10

 Full coats of mail اعمل سابغات 11

 Master your profession of weaving the coats قّدر في الّسرد 11

12 
 ّغدّوها شهر

Its morning course, i.e. its journey from the morning to the noon was 
the length of a month’s journey. 

12 
 رواحها شهر

Its evening course, i.e. its journey from the noon to sunset was the 
length of a month’s journey. 

 .A spring of liquid copper was made to flow for him like water عين الِقطر 12

  Deviates or turns aside يزغ منهم 12

  Edifices or mosques من محاريب 13



 

 

 Three-dimensional figures made of brass and similar substances تماثيل 13

 Large bowls like huge reservoirs جفان كالجواب 13

 Cookers that are fixed and immovable due to their large size قدور راسيات 13

 A termite that eats wood دابّة األرض 14

 Eating his staff تأكل منسأته 14

 A district in Ma'rib, Yemen ِلـَسـبإ 15

15 
 آية

A sign of Our Ability or as an admonition to take as an example to 
learn from 

  Two gardens or groups of orchards جنّـتان 15

 Good and delicious بلدة طيّبة 15

 .Avoid thanking Allah or denied the Prophets sent to them فأعرضوا 16

 Flood released from the dam or heavy rains سيل العرم 16

 A bad acidic bitter fruit أكل خمطٍ  16

 A type of tamarisks أثل 16

 Lote-tree ِسْدر 16

 Towns of the Levant القرى 18

18 
 قًرى ظاهرة

Prominent towns situated one after another along the route, and also 
close to each other  

 The stages of the journey were near each other قّدرنا فيها الّسير 18

 .News related for amusement and to astonish فجعلناهم أحاديث 19

 .We scattered them all over the lands مزقناهم 19

 Iblis had correctly predicted about them (and their disbelief) صّدق عليهم 20

 To gain power and possession through insinuations and temptations سلطان 21

  Its weight of benefit or harm مثقال ذّرة 22

 One who helps to create matter and arrange affairs ظهيرٍ  22

 Terror is removed from their hearts فُـّزع عن قلوبهم 23

 He said the truth (gave permission for intersession) الحقّ  23

 The sins we committed أجرمنا 25

  He will judge between us يفتح بيننا 26

 The All-knowing Judge هو الفتـّاح 26

27 
 كالّ 

[This is] meant to deter them from even supposing hinting that He 
has an associate 

 To all mankind كافّة للنّاس 28

 .Detained on the path, for they must be questioned َمْوقوفون 31

  Returns يرجع . . 31

 .Their guile barred us (from accepting faith) َمكُر الليل و النّهار 33

 Rivals or equals from His creation whom we worship أندادا 33

 .Conceal your remorse or declare it أسّروا النّـدامة 33

  Fetters on their hands that are connected to their necks األغالل 33

 .It’s pampered ones who call others to do evil ُمـترفوها 34

36 
 يَقـْـِدر

He reduces the sustenance of whomever He wills, due to a wisdom 
He knows and comprehends. 

 To draw nearer زلفَى 37

 Theirs is a double/twofold reward لهم جزاء الّضعف 37



 
 

 

  Lofty elevated abodes in Paradise في الغرفات 37

 Challenging Us and assuming they can escape Us ُمعاجزين 38

 The guardians of Hell will bring them to the Hellfire ُمحضرون 38

39 
 يَـقـْـِدُر له

He reduces the sustenance of whomever He wills, due to a wisdom 
He knows and comprehends 

 You are our Protector أنت وليّـنا 41

  A fabricated lie إفك مفترى 43

 A tenth of the bounties We had given them معشار ما آتيناهم 45

45 
 كان نكير

So how great was My abhorrence of them as they underwent 
destruction. 

 Madness من جـِـنّة 46

 .Allah throws the truth upon falsehood, to destroy it يقذف بالحقّ  48

 .They are terrified of death and the resurrection فزعوا 51

 .There is no escape or rescue from the punishment فال فْوت 51

 The path for questioning مكان قريب 51

 Speaking about faith and repentance التـّـناُوش 52

 In the Hereafter مكان بعيد 52

53 
 يقذفون بالغْيب

They made guesses about something the knowledge of which they 
had no idea about  

  Those like them from the disbelievers بأشياعهم 54

 A state of fear and disquiet ُمريب 54

 

7. Surat Fatir 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Originator and innovator فاطر . . 1

  Whatever Allah sends or grants ما يفتح هللا 2

  ?How are you deluded from believing in His Oneness فأنّى تؤفكون ؟ 3

5 
 فال تغرنّكم

Let it not delude or divert you, using desires and 
embellishments. 

 .What deceives and deludes, whether Satan or anything else الغرور 5

فال تذهب نفسك عليهم  8
 حسرات

So destroy not yourself (O Muhammad) in sorrow over their 
disbelief 

  Stir and raise it up فتثير سحابا 9

 Resurrecting the dead from the graves for the reckoning النشور 9

 Honor, power and glory يريد العّزة 10

10 
 الكِلم الطيّب

The testimony of faith as well as all the acts of worship 
performed verbally. 

 .Allah exalts and accepts the pious deed العمل الّصالح يرفع 10

 Spoils and becomes null and void يبور 10

 From males and females أزواجا 11

 Long-lived معّمرٍ  11

 Fresh, sweet, and pleasant to drink عذب  فرات 12

 Easy to swallow سائغ شرابه 12



 

 

 Salty and bitter ملح أجاج 12

  Ornaments of pearls and coral حلية 12

 Making their way being pushed by the same wind مواخر 12

  Causes to enter يولج 13

13 
 ألجل مسّمى

A term appointed when they will vanish (on the Day of 
Resurrection) 

 The thin membrane over the date stone قطمير 13

 .No bearer of burdens will bear the burden of another ال تزر وازرة . . 18

 A soul heavily laden with sins ُمثقلة 18

  Its (the soul’s) sins that weighed it down ِحملها 18

 Purified himself of disbelief and sins تزّكى 18

 Torrid heat at night, like that of a scorching fire الَحُرور 21

25 
 بالّزبر

With the written Books, such as the Scriptures of Ibrahim and 
Musa (peace be upon them both)  

 So how was My abhorrence in the way I destructed them كان نكير 26

 Streaks of different colors جدد   27

 Raven-black غرابيب سود 27

 That which did not stagnate or spoil, and will never perish لن تبور 29

 .His misdeeds outweigh his good ones ظالم لنفسه 32

  .Both his good deeds and misdeeds are equal مقتصد 32

 .His good deeds outweigh his misdeeds سابق بالخيرات 32

 Whatever causes sorrow and distress الَحزن 34

 The abode which is everlasting (i.e. Paradise) دار الُمقامة 35

 Fatigue or hardship نََصب   35

  Weariness لغوب   35

طرخونهم يص 37  They will cry out and call desperately for help 

 Successors, generations after generations جعلكم خالئف 39

 Utmost abhorrence, wrath and contempt مقتا 39

 Loss and perdition خسارا 39

40 
 أرأيتم شركاءكم

Tell me about your (so-called) partner that you take as (so-
called) gods that you worship with Allah 

 Or did they take part in creating the universe with Allah أم لهم ِشرك ؟ 40

 Delusion or in vain غرورا 40

 ?They swore by Allah their most solemn and sincere oaths جهد أيمانهم 42

 Aversion and fleeing further away from right guidance نفورا 42

 Evil plot (scheming against the Messenger) و مكر الّسّيء 43

 Does not encompass or enclose ال يحيق 43

  What can they expect فهل ينظرون 43

 .The normal course of Allah in punishing the disbelievers سنّة األّولين 43

 



 
 

 

8. Surat Yasin 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 By Allah, the punishment has come into effect لقد حّق القول 7

  Fetters on their hands which are connected to their necks أغالال 8

  Their heads are forced up while they look down (in humiliation) غهم مقمحون 8

 Barrier سّدا 9

  Put a cover on their sights فأغشيناهم 9

 All the good and evil they did آثارهم 12

 Recorded and kept أحصيناه 12

 A clear register (The Preserved Tablet) إمام مبين 12

 Antioch (Antakiya) القرية 13

 .We reinforced them with him فعززنا بثالث 14

 .We augur ill of you تطيّرنا بكم 18

 .Your augury of ill is due to your disbelief that has taken hold of you طائركم معكم 19

 !?Do you augur ill, even if just because you are being admonished أئن ذّكرتم 19

  Running to admonish his people يسعى 20

 Created and originated me فطرني 22

 Will not avail me at all ال تغن عنّي 23

 A deadly shout from the sky صيحة واحدة 29

  Extinguished خامدون 29

  Woe for those servants يا حسرة 30

 Many a nation We destroyed كم أهلكنا 31

 Generations القرون 31

 All, without exception, will be brought before Us لّما جميع 32

 .We will bring them for reckoning and retribution ُمحضرون 32

  .We dug into the earth فّجرنا فيها 34

  The kinds and species خلق األزواج 36

 We remove from it the light of the day نسلخ منه النّهار 37

رناه منازلقدّ  39  We have measured for it mansions in which it traverses. 

 Like an old shriveled palm-leaf كالعرجون القديم 39

 The sign of the night (the moon) وال اللّيل 40

 Outstrip the sign of the day (the Sun) سابق النّهار 40

 .They float or circulate يسبحون 40

 Their offspring and the weak ذّريّتهم 41

 Something which is laden المشحون 41

  .They have no helper to rescue them from drowning فال صريخ لهم 43

 The blow of the trumpet thereby announcing everyone’s death صيحة واحدة 49

49 
 هم يِخّصمون

While they are disputing in their worldly affairs, heedless of the 
Hereafter 

 The blow on the trumpet heralding the Resurrection نفخ في الّصور 51

 The graves األجداث 51



 

 

 They hasten out of the graves ينسلون 51

 The blow of the trumpet heralding the Resurrection صيحة واحدة 53

 .We will gather them for reckoning and retribution ُمحضرون 53

  .Great delight that diverts them from anything else ُشغُلٍ  55

 Rejoicing or blissful فاكهون 55

 Houses and decorated robes, beds and curtains األرائك 56

 .Whatever they desire or ask for لهم ما يّدعون 57

  .Stand away, far from the believers امتازوا 59

 .I charge you or command you أْعَهْد إليكم 60

 Much of creation جـِــبـِـالّ  62

 Enter Hell to suffer its fire اصلوها 64

 .We would have obliterated their eyes لطمسنا 66

66 
راطفاستبقوا الصّ   

They would have tried to advance towards the path, to continue on 
their way as usual. 

 ?But how would they have seen فأنّى يبصرون ؟ 66

 In their place of sin على مكانتهم 67

 To whom We grant long life من نعّمره 68

  .We prolong his life until he reaches an old age ننّكسه في الخلق 68

 .We have tamed and subdued our creatures for them ذلـّـلناها لهم 72

و هم لهم جند  75
 ُمحضرون

And their idol gods are ever-present with them in the Fire, being 
punished. 

 .He openly argues in favor of falsehood هو خصيم 77

87  .They have rotted away هي رميم 

 .He is Able to create the like of them بلى 81

 .The utter dominion of all things ملكوت 83

 

9.  Surat As-Saffat 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

1 
 و الّصـافات صفّا

An oath by the gatherings of beings/angels standing in rows to worship 
Allah.  

2 
 فالّزاجرات زجرا

Reprove and drive (people) away from committing sins, whether verbal 
or practical.  

 .Recite the verses of Allah's Book to seek knowledge and teach it فالتـّـاليات ِذكرا 3

 The subject of the oath إّن إلهكم لواحد 4

7 
 شيطان مارد

Rebellious devil, who 
is a transgressor and refuses to be obedient 

  .They are pelted يقذفون 8

 .They are driven away دحورا 9

  Constant and ceaseless عذاب  واصب   9

10 
 َخِطـف الخطفة

Who quickly snatches a small amount of the words which the angels are 
carrying (to the earth) 

 .A flaming star pouncing from the sky شهاب 10

  Bright or burning ثاقب   10



 
 

 

 Sticking to each other طين الزب 11

12 
 و يسخرون

You are amazed that they deny you, while they laugh at your 
amazement. 

  .They ridicule much يستسِخرون 14

  .They will be brought low and be made contemptible أنتم داخرون 18

  .The second blowing of the trumpet for heralding the Resurrection زْجَرة واحدة 19

  !Woe to us! O, Our destruction is here ياوْيـلنا 20

  The Day of Retribution and Reckoning يوم الّدين 20

  Those that are like them or their friends أزواَجهم 22

 Detain them in the place where they will be reckoned قِـفوهم 24

 .Concerning religion, to drive us away from it عن اليمين 28

 Transgressing, disobedient ones قوما طاغين 30

 .Has been justified and has come into effect فحّق علينا 31

  .We called you to falsehood, and you accepted the call فأغويناكم 32

 .Those whom Allah endowed to be sincere in their worship of Him المخلصين 40

 A cup of wine بكأٍس  45

 From a flowing spring ِمْن َمعين 45

  .Unlike the wine in this worldly life, it causes no harm at all  فيها غْول  ال 47

 They will neither be intoxicated nor will their minds be snatched away عنها يُنزفون 47

48 
 قاصرات الّطرف

Chaste females restraining their glances, and desiring none except their 
husbands 

 With large beautiful eyes ِعـين   48

 .Hidden and sheltered from the dust بْيض  مكنون   49

53 
 لََمدينون

Shall we indeed (be raised up) to be rewarded or punished (according to 
our deeds)? 

  In its midst َسَواء الجحيم 55

  .Verily, you were about to cause my ruin due to your temptation إْن ِكْدت لتْردين 56

 to Hell, like you (Would have gone) الُمحضرين 57

 As a welcome, a form of hospitality and delight خير  نُُزال 62

 It is the vilest and most bitter tree of the Tihama region شجرة الّزقوم 62

تنة للّظالمينف 63  A trial and torment for them in the Hereafter.  

 The deepest part of Hell أْصـل الجحيم 64

 .Its fruit which resembles the stalks of palm-trees طلـْعها 65

 .Likening it to the most abhorrent and ugly thing (that one can imagine) كأنّه رءوس الشياطين 65

  A mixture لَشوبا 67

 Scalding water مْن حميم 67

 .They are prodded to hasten to follow in their footsteps (to Hell) على آثارهم يُهرعون 70

 .Of his adherents who followed his beliefs مْن شيعَتِه 83

 ?Is it a falsehood أإْفـكا ؟ 86

  .He means that his heart feels ill (and not at ease), due to their disbelief إنّي سقيم   89

 .He stealthily slipped away to their gods to destroy them فَراغ إلى آلهتهم 91

 .He then turned on them, striking them strongly with his right hand ضربا باليمين 93

  Hastening يزفّون 94



 

 

 .Most probably he (the child) is Isma`il (Ishmael, peace be upon him) بغالم حليم 101

 .When he was old enough to work with him and help him out بَلَغ َمعَه الّسـْعي 102

 .They had both submitted themselves to the Will of Allah أسلما 103

للجبينتلّه  103  He had laid him down on his forehead. 

 A clear test or manifest trial البالء المبين 106

 A ram for a sacrifice بِذْبح 107

 ?Do you worship the idol called Ba`l أتْدعون بَْعال 125

127 
 لُمحضرون

They will be brought by the guardians of the Fire in order to be 
tormented in the Fire. 

  Elias, or Elias and his followers إلياسين 130

 .Among those who stayed behind in the torment في الغابرين 135

 .We destroyed them دّمرنا اآلخرين 136

 In the morning ُمصبحين 137

 Fled أبق 140

  Laden المشحون 140

 .He drew lots with those on the ship فَساهم 141

 One of the losers in the draw المْدحضين 141

 .The whale swallowed him فالتـَـقـَـَمه الحوت 142

 .He had done an act that was blameworthy هو ُمـليم 142

  Those who remember Allah much by glorifying Him المسبّحين 143

514  .We cast him on a vast desert shore فنبذناه بالعراء 

 .The well-known gourd vine or another kind of tree يقطين 146

 The falsehood they invented against Allah إفكهمْ  151

153 
 أصطفَى؟

Has He (then) chosen…? (interrogatory question used as a form of 
reproach) 

  Proof and evidence ُسلطان   156

  The angels or devils الجـِـنّة 157

 Verily, the disbelievers will be brought to the Fire إنّهم لُمحضرون 158

162 
 عليه بفاتنين

You cannot turn anyone against Him; you cannot lead anyone astray, 
making them not worship Him. 

 .Will enter Hell to suffer its fire َصال الجحيم 163

 .It is we who are the worshippers الّصـافون 165

166 
 المسبّحون

It is we who declare that Allah is far above having any characteristic or 
doing anything that does not befit Him. 

 Their death بساَحتهمْ  177

 Might, power and subjugation رّب العّزة 180

 
 

10. Surat Sad 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

1 
 و القرآن

It is an oath whose subject has been omitted but implied: your claims 
are false. 

 .A full explanation of all that is required in the religion ذي الذكر 1



 
 

 

2 
 عزة

False pride and self-glory and being disdainful of faith 
 

 .Schism, defiance and disagreement with Allah and His Messenger شقاق 2

  !How many a generation have We destroyed كم أهلكنا 3

 Nation قرن 3

  .They called out (for help) upon seeing the torture فنادْوا 3

  .It was no longer the time when they could escape or obtain salvation الت حين مناص 3

 Extremely curious عجاب 5

 The chiefs among the disbelievers of Quraysh المأل منهم 6

 .Keep up on your way of worship and adhere to your religion امشوا 6

 .The religion embraced by Quraysh الملّة اآلخرة 7

 Lying and fabrication on his part اختالق 7

 .The means of ascension to the heaven األسباب 10

  .They are a despicable host. "Ma" is an extra word جند  ما 11

  .The strong soldiers or buildings ذو األوتاد 12

13 
 أصحاب األيكة

The dwellers in the thicket, namely the people of 
Shu`ayb 

  These only wait for ما ينظر 15

  The blow of the Resurrection صيحة واحدة 15

15 
 ما لها من فواق

There will be no respite, even for the time it takes to get one squirt of 
milk from the udder of an ewe 

  .Our share of the punishment with which we are threated قّطـنا 16

 He was strong in his religion and worshipped Allah well ذا األيد 17

 He was ever returning to Allah and worshipping Him إنه أّواب 17

 .After the mid-day till sunset, and after the sunrise till mid-day بالعشّي و اإلشراق 18

 .We strengthened his kingdom with all means of strength شددنا ملكه 20

 .We gave him prophethood, perfect knowledge and mastery of work آتيناه الحكمة 20

 Knowledge and sound judgment فصل الخطاب 20

 .Two angels who appeared to him as two men الخصم 21

21 
 تسّوروا المحراب

They scaled his 
sanctuary and entered it 

  Wronged others, transgressed and was unfair بغى بعضنا 22

 Be not unjust in your judgment ال تشطط 22

 The fair way سواء الّصراط 22

فلنيهااك 23  Leave it for me to be in charge of it. 

23 
 عزني في الخطاب

He overcame and overpowered me in the argument (as he had a 
stronger argument); so I gave it to him) 

 Partners الخلطاء 24

 We had tried/tested him فتنّـاه 24

 .He fell down prostrate to Allah (Glory be to Him) خّر راكعا 24

 Turned to Allah in repentance أناب 24

 Nearness (to Us) and high rank لَزلفى 25

 A good place to (finally) return to (Paradise) حسن مآب 25

 Aimlessly and without purpose باطال 27



 

 

 Perdition or a valley in Hellfire فويل 27

 .He was ever oft-returning in repentance to Allah (Glorified be He) إنه أواب 30

 In the afternoon بالعشي 31

31 
 الصافنات

Horses standing on three legs, with the 
fourth leaning on the edge of the hoof. 

 .The prancing steeds الجياد 31

 .I have preferred horses أحببت حب الخير 32

 .Over performing `Asr Prayer for Allah (Glorified be He) عن ذكر ربي 32

32 
 توارت بالحجاب

Until the sun disappeared behind the mountain, or till the horses were 
taken out of sight behind the darkness 

 Bring the horses back to me رّدوها علي 33

فطفق مسحا بالّسوق  33
 واألعناق

He fell to slashing their legs and necks with his sword, in order to 
draw nearer to Allah. This was permissible in his religion. 

 .We tried, tested and punished him فتنّـا سليمان 34

 He was given a boy who lacked half of his torso جسدا 34

 .He returned to Allah (Glorified be He) in repentance أناب 34

 .It blew gently according to his order, whithersoever he willed رخاًء حيث أصاب 36

 .Diving in the sea to extract its jewels غّواص 37

 Fetters from joining the hands to the necks األصفاد 38

39 
 بغير حساب

Without your being called to account for choosing any of these two 
matters. 

 .Nearness (to Allah) and honor لزلفى 40

 A good final return (Paradise) حسن مآب 40

 Toil, hardship, pain and harm بنْصب و عذاب 41

 Strike the ground with your foot اركض برجلك 42

42 
 هذا مغتسل

A spring of water to wash in, in order to be healed from your 
ailments. 

 A handful of sticks or a bunch of twigs ِضغثا 44

 Those who worship Allah well أولي األيدي 45

 Insight and a deep understanding of the religion and of knowledge و األبصار 45

 .We singled them out to have a pure characteristic أخلصناهم بخالصة 46

49 
 هذا ذكر

This is a remembrance of them made by mentioning their good acts, 
in praise of them. 

52 
 قاصرات الطرف

Chaste female virgins with large beautiful eyes, restraining their 
glances to be only for their husbands 

 Of similar, youths of similar age أتراب 52

 To cease and become depleted نفاد 54

 The worst final return and destination لشّر مآب 55

 .They will enter it to suffer its fire جهنّم يصلونها 56

 .An evil resting place, where there abode is Hellfire فبئس المهاد 56

 Scalding water حميم 57

  Discharges of dirty wounds غّساق 57

  Other torments و آخر 58

58 
 من شكله أزواج

Of similar kinds, where their chastisement will consist of various 
atrocities 



 
 

 

 .Here is an army of your stray followers, rushing on blindly with you هذا فوج 59

  .They will be made to enter Hellfire by force مقتحم معكم 59

59 
 ال مرحبا بهم

No word of welcome for them (when they are thrown into the Fire). 
May Allah not make it spacious for them  

 They shall burn in the Fire صلوا النّار 59

 How hapless is the plight and evil is the abode for both of us فبئس القرار 60

63 
 أتـّـخذناهم سخريّـا ؟

Did we take them as an object of mockery in the worldly life, where 
we were mistaken? 

اغت عنهم األبصارز 63  Our eyes can’t see them, and we do not know where they are. 

  The angels بالمأل األعلى 69

  Concerning the matter of Adam's creation and vicegerency إذ يختصمون 69

 .Completed His creation to be in the shape of a human being سّويته 72

72 
اجدينس  

Fall down in 
prostration before him!’ — a prostration of salutation 

 Those who deserve to be high or ‘to be exalted العالين 75

 Outcast and expelled from any good and honor رجيم 77

 .Give me respite and do not sentence me to death فأنظرني 79

الوقت المعلوميوم  81  The time of the first blast (on the trumpet) 

 By Your compelling Authority (an oath) فبعزتك 82

 .I will surely mislead them by embellishing misdeeds for them ألغوينّهم 82

 .Those who invent and allege matters falsely against Allah المتكلّفين 86

 The truth of its details نبأه 88

 

11. Surat Az-Zumar 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 .Devoting obedience and acts of worship solely and purely to Him ُمـْخـلصا 2

 To draw near to زلفى 3

4 
 ُسْبحانه

Glory be to Him, exalting Him as He is too great to take (need) a 
child. 

يُكّور الليل على  5
 النّهار

Just like one is wrapped in one's clothes, Allah wraps the night over 
the day when darkness appears.  

 .He originated and created for your sake أنَزَل لكم 6

  Camels, cows, sheep and goats من األنعام 6

6 
ت ثالثٍ ظلَما  

The darkness of the stomach, the darkness of the womb and the 
darkness of the placenta 

6 
 فأنّى تـُـْصـَرفون ؟

How then do you turn away from worshipping Him (to worship things 
other than Him)? 

 .No soul will bear another's load; no soul will bear the sins of another ال تزر وازَرة  . . 7

8 
 ُمـنِـيـبا إليه

He cries unto his Lord to remove the hardship and trial, turning unto 
Him in prayer. 

 .He bestows on him a great bounty, out of His grace and generosity َخّوله نِْعَمة 8

8 
 أنَداًدا

He attributes to Allah equals, in order to worship them besides Him 
(Exalted be He). 

 Obedient, submissive and worshipping Allah (Glorified be He) هَو قـَـانت   9



 

 

 During the hours of the night آناَء الليل 9

  Without limit or in abundance بغَير ِحساب 10

النار ظلـَـل  ِمنَ  16  Many awnings or layers of fire, one above another  

 False deities and idols اْجـتـنـَبوا الّطـاغوتَ  17

  Turned to worshipping Allah Alone أنـَابوا إلى هللا 17

 Justified and established against him حّق َعلْيه 19

 Lofty high abodes in Paradise لهْم غرف   20

 .He made it flow as springs and rivers فـَـَسـلَكه ينابيعَ  21

  They totally wither يَهيج 21

 .He makes them scattered chaff يَـْجـعَـلهُ ُحطاًمـا 21

22 
 فوْيـل  

What perdition, what a great form of regret or what a severe 
punishment 

حديثأحَسَن ال 23  It is most eloquent, truthful and comprehensive (the Qur'an) 

 Regarding its miraculousness, guidance and characteristics ِكـتابًا ُمـتـَشابها 23

  Rules, admonitions, and stories etc. are repeated therein َمـثـانيَ  23

 Shiver and tremble when listening to it تـَـقـْـشعّر منه . . 23

 .They relax and become tranquil, not constricted تـَلين جلودهم 23

 Humiliation and disgrace الِخـزيَ  26

 Crookedness, contradiction or variance ِعـَوج 28

 Belligerent and quarreling شَركاُء ُمـتـَـشاِكسون 29

َرجلَسلـَـًما ل 29  Belonging entirely to him, with no partner that cause disputes 

 Abode for them َمـثـًوى للكافرين 32

 Tell me, then أفرأيتمْ  38

 Sufficient for me is Allah for all my affairs َحْسبَي هللا 38

 Your way that you manage َمكانـَـتِـكمْ  39

 Humiliate and abase him يُْخـزيه 40

 Is due on him/the responsibility falls on him يحّل عليه 40

  He takes them away from their bodies يَتـَـَوفّى األنفس 42

 .None can intercede with Him except with His permission هلل الشـّـفاعة جميعًا 44

 Turned away and shrank from believing in Allah's Oneness اشمأّزتْ  45

  Originator فَاطَر . . 46

  That which they had (not) taken into account or expected يَحتـَِسبونَ  47

 Surround and afflict them َحق بهمْ  48

 .We bestowed it on him as a favor and a form of generosity from us خّولـنـَاه نِـْعَمة 49

  This boon is a trial and test َهَي فتـْنة 49

  .They cannot escape the torment بمعجزين 51

52 
 يَقدر

He reduces sustenance to whomever He wills, due to a wisdom He 
knows and comprehends. 

 Transgressed all limits regarding sinning أْسَرفوا 53

 .Do not despair ال تـَـقـْـنـَـطوا 53

 Except for associating others with Him الذنوب َجميعا 53

 .Return to Him in repentance, obedience and worship أنيبوا إلى ربّـكم 54

  Devote your worship sincerely for Him أْسـلموا له 54



 
 

 

 Suddenly بَغتة 55

تايا َحسرَ  56  Oh, how great is my regret and sorrow 

 I have neglected my duty فّرطت 56

  Regarding His rights, commands and acts of worship due on me في جنب هللا 56

 Those used to ridicule His religion, His Book and the people of faith الّساخرين 56

 Another chance to return to the world َكّرة 58

 Abode and home for them َمثًوى للمتكبّرين 60

 With their success and gaining what they wished for’ meant بمفازتهمْ  61

 Keys or treasures له مقاليد. . 63

 Would surely become worthless and in vain لـيَـحبطّن عملك 65

67 
روا هللا . .ما قدَ   

They failed to know (the truth about) Allah, or they do not magnify 
Allah 

 In His possession and at His disposal قْبضته 67

 By His Power, like the folding of a written sheet of records َمْطويات بيمينه 67

  The Horn which Israfil will blow الّصور 68

  Will die, this is the first blast فَصِعـق 68

  Each person will be given the register of his deeds ُوِضع الكتاب 69

 In separate successive groups زمًرا 71

 Has become justified, come into effect or has been fulfilled حقـّـتْ  71

 .You are cleansed and purified of the filth of sins ِطْبـتمْ  73

74 
 َصَدقـَنـَا َوعده

We have received what He promised us of the blessings of 
Paradise. 

 We can dwell or settle there نتبوأ 74

 Surrounding and thronging round (the Throne) َحافّـين 75

 

12. Surat Ghafir 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Allah screens the sins of the believers غافر الذنب 3

 Repentance from any sin قابل التوب 3

3 
 ذي الطْول

Owner or Bestower of richness, bounties, boons and generous 
graces  

 So be not deceived by فال يغُرْرك 4

4 
 تقلبهم

Don’t be confused by how they go about seeking their livelihood in 
security, as their final outcome will be the Fire 

 .Attempting to invalidate the truth with falsehood لدحضوا به الحق 5

6 
 حقـّت

Their ruin has become binding on Us, and it has started to be put 
into effect 

 The way of guidance (Islam) سبيلك 7

 Protect them against it قهم عذاب الجحيم 7

 Sins or the punishment they incur قِهم الّسيئات 9

 His strong abhorrence and Wrath against you لَمقت هللا 10

 You confess and acknowledge that there are partners تؤمنوا 12

 Betakes himself to reflect on the Ayahs (verses of the Qur'an or ينيب 13



 

 

signs referring to the Oneness of the Creator)  

 The Creator of the heavens, one above another رفيع الدرجات 15

 He sends down the revelation, the Qur'an or Gabriel يلقي الروح 15

  The day of meeting for the resurrection يوم التالق 15

16 
 هم بارزون

They come forth or emerge from the graves, nothing of them being 
hidden from Allah. 

 The Day that is drawing near (i.e. the Day of Resurrection is near) يوم اآلزفة 18

 Clavicle and throat الحناجر 18

 The distress with which they are filled grasps them strongly’ meant كاظمين 18

 Intimate friend who sympathizes and cares for them حميم 18

19 
 خائنة األعين

The treachery of the eyes, when they steal a glance at what is 
prohibited (for them to look at). 

 Protector, to preserve them from Allah's punishment واق 21

 Spare their daughters to serve us استحيوا نساءهم 25

 Brought to naught, vain and perdition ضالل 25

 .I have sought refuge and shelter with Allah (Glorified be He) عذت بربّي 27

 .You are dominant and uppermost ظاهرين 29

  The Torment and Wrath of Allah بأس هللا 29

 I do but guide you ما أريكم 29

 The past nations who allied against the Prophets األحزاب 30

 Their customary views about and their denial of the Resurrection دأب قوم نوح 31

32 
م التـّـناديو  

The Day of Resurrection (when people will be called to account for 
their actions) 

 Defender and protector عاصم 33

 One who doubts Allah's Oneness مرتاب 34

 Without authority or warrant بغير سلطان 35

35 
 كبَُر مقتا

Greatly hateful is their disputing without any 
warrant or evidence. 

 A tower, a lofty edifice صرحا 36

 The routes أبلغ األسباب 36

 Destruction and ruin تباب 37

 Without limit/any end to the provision He gives بغير حساب 40

 Assuredly, doubtless, real ال جَرم 43

 Cannot grant (me) my request or respond to my invocation ليس له دعوة 43

  Our return after we die will be unto Allah مردنا إلى هللا 43

 Encompassed and afflicted with حاق 45

 Morning and evening, or permanently during the afterlife غدّوا و عشيّا 46

  ?Will you now defend us against or bear any portion of the fire for us مغنون عنا 47

 The angels, Messengers and believers يقوم األشهاد 51

 Their excuse or apology when they offer it معذرتهم 52

 The two ends of the day, or permanently بالعشّي و اإلبكار 55

 Warrant and evidence سلطان 56

56 
 ما هم ببالغيه

They will never reach their aspiration, due to their vain pride and 
haughtiness.  



 
 

 

 Contemptible and disgraced داخرين 60

 ?How then are you being turned away from monotheism فأنى تؤفكون ؟ 62

 .They are perverted or deluded from the truth of monotheism يؤفك 63

 A dwelling-place for living األرض قرارا 64

 .A ceiling elevated like a canopy over you السماء بناءً  64

64 
 فتبارك هللا

Exalted or Glorified be Allah, or how abundant are His boons and 
bounties 

  To submit to Allah and devote my ‘worship to Him Alone أْن أْسلم 66

 Maturity of reason and strength لتبلغوا أشّدُكمْ  67

 Intends to bring something into existence قـَـضى أمًرا 68

69 

 أنـّى يصرفون ؟
How are they turned away from the Ayahs (verses of the Qur'an or 
signs referring to the Oneness of the Creator) despite their 
truthfulness and being so clear? 

 Fetters from joining the hands to the necks األغالل 71

  Boiling water الحميم 72

 .It is fueled or filled with them يُْسجرون 72

75 
 تفرحون

Exultant and unreasonably happy, without any justification for being 
so 

 .You are extremely exultant and unreasonably happy تمرحون 75

  Abode and home for them مثوى المتكبّـرين 76

 .An important matter that occupies your concern َحاَجة في صدوركم 80

82 
 فما أغنى عنهم

They neither protected them nor availed them (against Allah's 
Punishment).  

 Knowledgeable of worldly things, but mocking the religion of Islam من العلم 83

 Surrounded and afflicted them َحاق بهم 83

 .When they saw the severity of Our torture in the worldly life َرأْوا بَأسنا 84

 Which has passed خلتْ  85

 

13. Surat Fussilat  

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Detailed, diversified and expounded فّصـلْت آياته 3

  Coverings that prevent understanding أكنّة 5

 Deafness that prevents hearing or understanding َوقـْـر   5

 A thick barrier that prevents communication ِحجاب 5

6 
 فاستقيموا إليه

Turn to Him (Alone), devoting your obedience and acts of worship 
sincerely to Him alone 

  Perdition, regret and severe torment awaiting for them َوْيـل للمشركين 6

  Unceasing or enduring غير ممنون 8

9  
 أنداًدا

You deem some of His creatures equal to Him, and thus idolize and 
worship them 

  Firm mountains to protect the earth from quaking or shifting َرواسيَ  10

 .He put therein abundant benefits بارك فيها 10

10 
 أقواتها

Provisions of its inhabitants and the food they need for their 
survival.  



 

 

 In exactly four complete days في أربعة أيام 10

 The four days were completed exactly َسَواءً  10

  …He directed Himself towards استوى 11

 Consisting of vapors هي ُدخان 11

  .Perform and come with that with which I commanded you ائتيا 11

 .He originated and perfected their creation فقضاهنّ  12

 …He formed them within two days أْوحى 12

 .We completely protected it from pests حفظا 12

 .I threaten you with a severe devastating torment أنذْرتكم صاعقة 13

 Severely pestilential, scorching, cold or screaming ريحا صرصرا 16

 Ominous أيّـام نِحسات 16

 More disgraceful and abasing أخَزى 16

17 
 فهدْيناهمْ 

We showed and made clear to them the Path of Guidance and that 
of misguidance. 

 Disgracing العَذاب الهون 17

19 
 فهم يوزعون

The first regiments of the disbelievers (ushered to Hellfire) will be 
restrained so that they will be accompanied by the last of them.  

 Concealing yourselves when committing lewd acts تستترون 22

 Lest (your skin) bears witness against you أْن يشهد . . 22

  .What you thought, while concealing yourselves from people ظنـَـنـْـتمْ  22

 .What you did in secret كثيرا مما تعملون 22

 .It has brought you to ruin أرداكمْ  23

 Abode of permanent residence for them َمثًوى لهمْ  24

 .If they ask to appease their Lord this day إْن يَستعتبوا 24

 .They will not be of those who are allowed to appease من المعتبينَ  24

 .We have assigned and occasioned for them قيّضنا لَهمْ  25

25 
 حّق عليهم القول

The threat of torment is justified against and has come into effect 
upon them. 

 .chatter idly and make a noise while it is being recited الغْوا فيه 26

 At the lowest depths of the Hellfire األْسـفـلين 29

30 
 استقاموا

They are upright in holding fast to the truth, in their actions and their 
aims and intentions. 

 Whatever you desire or ask for ما تّدعون 31

 As provision, welcome, hospitality, and a generous gift نزالً  32

 Intimate friend caring for your affairs ولّي حميم   34

  …None is granted that best trait except ما يلقـّـاها 35

 Provokes or tries to turn you away from ينزغـنـّـك 36

 Insinuation or distraction نْزغ   36

 .They do not get fed up with glorifying Allah and declaring His perfection ال يسأمون 38

  Dried out and without any vegetation األرض خاشعة 39

 Stirs with vegetation اهتّزت 39

 It swells and rises َربَتْ  39

 Turn away from the truth and uprightness يُـْلِحدونَ  40

 The predicate of the accusative particle "Inna" is omitted, which can إّن الذين َكـفَـروا 41



 
 

 

be inferred as meaning "are not hidden from us" or “they are 
deemed to perish". 

 .In a language other than Arabic, as they had suggested قرآنا أعجميـّـا 44

44 
 لوال فّصـلت آياته

If only its verses were 
expounded in a language we know and understand. 

44 
 أأعجمّي و عربيّ 

How can it be a non-Arabic recitation and the messenger is an 
Arab? 

 Deafness that prevents hearing it في آذانهم َوقـْـر   44

ليهم عًمىهو ع 44  Darkness and doubt that obsesses them 

  Disquieting doubt which leads to utter uncertainty مريب 45

 Their sheaths أكماِمها 47

 We proclaim to You, we now inform You آذنـّاك 47

 They will be certain that ظنـّوا 48

 .No place of refuge or escape from Allah's punishment محيص 48

  Does not get tired of ال يسأم اإلنسان 49

 .Asking his Lord for wealth and good health دعاء الخير 49

 Despondent and despairing of Allah’s mercy فَـيَـئوس قنوط 49

 This is my due, i.e. on account of what I do هذا لي 50

اب غليظعذ 50  A harsh chastisement that will not be lightened for them 

 .He does not care about giving thanks and turns aside in arrogance نأى بجانبه 51

 Abundant prolonged supplications ُدَعاٍء عريض 51

 In all the regions of the heavens and the earth اآلفاق 53

 Great doubt ِمْرية 54

 

14. Surat Ash-Shurah  

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

5 
 يتـفّطـرن

The heavens are almost about to rent asunder from the awe of Allah 
(Glorified and Exalted be He) and because of His magnitude 

 False deities they worship to gain their support, as they claim أْولياءَ  6

  Allah keeps account of their deeds so that He may requite them هللا حفيظ عليهم 6

6 
 بَوكيل

Their affairs are not your responsibility, nor will you be called to 
account for what they did 

 Makkah, namely its people أّم القرى 7

7 
 يَوم الَجمع

The Day of Resurrection, 
when all creatures will be gathered 

 To Him I turn in all of my affairs إليه أنيبُ  10

  The Originator فاِطُر . . 11

 Lawful spouses من أنفسكم أْزواًجا 11

 Various species of males and females من األنعام أزواًجا 11

 He multiplies you, this refers to propagation يَذَرؤكْم فيه 11

  The keys or the stores له مقاليد . . 12

  He reduces the sustenance يَقِدرُ  12

 He has prescribed for you شـَـَرَع لكم . . 13



 

 

 What He enjoined ما وّصى 13

 Establish the religion أقيموا الّدين 13

  It is difficult and dreadful َكـبُـَر. . 13

  Allah chooses and elects for His religion يَـْجـتـَـبي 13

 Who turns to Him in repentance يُنيبُ  13

  Out of jealous animosity between themselves بَْغياً بَْيـنـَـهمْ  14

  Disquieting ُمريبٍ  14

  Hold fast to اْسِقـمْ  15

 There is no need for any argument between us ال ُحّجة 15

 Responded affirmatively, accepted and submitted to استجيب له 16

  Invalid and perishable ُحّجـتهم داحضة 16

  Treating all people justly, on equal terms الميزان 17

18 
ن منهاُمشفقو  

Fearful and apprehensive of the coming of the Hour, i.e. they 
prepare themselves for it. 

 They dispute or are in doubt concerning the Hour يَُمارون في الساعة 18

  Allah is very gracious and kind to His slaves لطيف بعباده 19

  His promised reward due to the works he performed for Allah َحْرث اآلخرة 20

21 
 كلمة الفَْصـل

A prior decree to the effect that requital will take place on the Day of 
Resurrection 

22 
 َروضات الجنّـات

The lushest and most luxurious gardens, or the best of these 
gardens 

حسنةيقترف  23  Whoever earns a good righteous deed 

27 
 لبَغَْوا

They would surely transgress and become too arrogant and become 
tyrants 

 in an exact measure, according to His wisdom يُـنـَـّزل بـِقـَـَدرٍ  27

28 
 قـَـنـَطوا

After they have despaired and given up hope of 
the rain being sent down 

 Whatever (moving living creatures) He has dispersed in them both بَّث فيهما 29

  You cannot avoid Allah's Punishment by escaping (in the earth) بُمْعجزينَ  31

 The ships that run on the sea الجَوار 32

 Like landmarks or mountains كاألعالم 32

 Then they would become motionless فيظللن َرواكدَ  33

  He wrecks them, i.e. He sinks them يوبقـْـبهنّ  34

35 
 َمحيص

There is no place of refuge or escape for them from Allah's 
punishment. 

 Indecencies or the ugliest sins الفواحش 37

شورى أمرهمْ  38  In which they consult one another  

  When great wrong or tyranny is done against them أصابهم البَْغي 39

39 
 ينتصرون

They defend themselves when they have been inflicted with any 
great injustice 

 Those who wrong people and seek to commit in the earth what is not right يَْبـغون في األرض 42

 Submissive, fearful, and humbled and disgraced خاشعين 45

45 
 ينظرون مْن طْرٍف خفيّ 

Looking stealthily at it with a furtive glance, due to their being 
frightened of it 

47 
 نكير

You have no refuge from Allah's torment, nor have you any ‘power 
to deny your sins 



 
 

 

 He turns aside in pride, without giving thanks for it فرح بها 48

 The Qur'an, prophethood or Gabriel روحا 52

 .The detailed legislations that can only be learnt through revelation اإليمان 52

 The right religion (Islam) صراٍط مستقيم 52

 

15.  Surat Az-Zukhruf 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

  Al-Lawh Al-Mahfuz (the Preserved Tablet) or Eternal knowledge أّم الكتاب 4

5 

 أفنضرب عنكم الذكر
Shall We not remind you by withholding from you the Remembrance, 
the Qur’an, that stands as a proof and argument either for or against 
you 

 Turning away from you َصفًحا 5

أن كنتم قوما مسرفين  5
 ؟

Since you are extremely ignorant and misled, shall we remove it? 

 We sent many Prophets كم أرسلنا 6

 Among the previous generations في األولين 6

 Prowess بْطًشا 8

8 
 مثل األّولين

The description of how they were destroyed, or their extraordinary 
stories 

  A paved bed to rest on األرض مهدا 10

 Roads you follow, or means of earning a living ُسبُـالً  10

11 
 ماًء بقَدر

In measured amounts, depending on a wisdom or according to what 
is needed’ meant 

 We revive therewith فأنشرنا به 11

 He created all the different kinds and species of created beings خلََق األزواج 12

 Cattle, referring to camels و األنعام 12

 That you may mount upon لتستووا 13

  Subjected سّخر 13

 Capable of subduing or controlling them ُمقرنين 16

  Preferred or privileged you with sons أصفاكم بالبنين 16

 In resemblance or being similar مثال 17

 He is full of inward rage and grief هو كظيم 17

 Brought up wearing ornaments and in welfare يُنّشـأ في الحلية 18

 Dispute and argument في الخصام 18

 They tell lies in this regard يخرصون 20

22 
 على أّمة

Following a certain religion and creed that should be followed to 
obtain guidance.  

  Its luxurious ones, who are immersed in their desires قال ُمترفوها 23

 I am innocent of إنّـني براء 26

 Originated and created me from nothing فطرني 27

 The word of true Monotheism, or being innocent of their false worship كلمة باقية 28

 His descendants till the Day of Resurrection في َعِقبه 28

 Either of the two towns (Makkah or Ta'if) من القريتين 31



 

 

 Employed in work and service ُسخريّـا 32

  Embracing disbelief in order to seek desires of only the worldly life أّمة واحدة 33

 Elevators and stair-ways of silver معارج 33

 They ascend and mount يظهرون 33

 Ornaments of gold زخُرفا 35

  But all that is nothing but the enjoyment of لّما متاع . . 35

36 
 من يْعشُ 

Whosoever turns away, blinds himself and neglects (to remember 
Allah) 

 We appoint for him or make available for him نقيّض له 36

 A companion that never leaves him له قرين 36

 The Qur'an is a great honor إنه لذكر 44

49 
 بما َعِهد عندك

To the effect that He would remove any chastisement from those who 
follow the guidance  

 .They broke their covenant to follow the guidance يْنـكثون 50

 Weak and despicable هَو َمهين 52

 Who can scarcely articulate his speech, because of his lisp يُبين 52

53 
 ُمقترنين

The angels come with him, one after the other in succession, to testify 
to his truthfulness. 

  He found them light-headed فاستخّف قومه 54

 When they angered us because of their deeds آسفونا 55

56 
 َسلَفا

An example of the deserving punishment for whoever disbelieves and 
rejects Islam  

  As a lesson, and an example for others, after them مثال لآلخرين 56

 The idolaters laugh at it, raising a clamor in ridicule at what they hear منه يصّدون 57

 .They are a contentious lot, an extremely argumentative folk قوم خِصمون 58

  A sign and a wondrous example مثال 59

  Angels instead of you, or made you beget angels لجعلنا منكم 60

 His coming (peace be upon him) is a sign of the advent of the Hour إنه لعلم  للّسـاعة 61

 Therefore, have no doubt concerning the coming of the Hour فال تمترّن بها 61

 Perdition, woe or severe punishment فويل 65

 …Await they aught save هل ينظرون 66

 Suddenly, all at once بغتتة 66

67 
 األخالء

Close friends who love each other for any reason, but not for the sake 
of Allah 

 You will be delighted, inwardly and outwardly تحبَرون 70

 Goblets without handles or spouts أكوابٍ  71

  The torment will not be lightened for them ال يُفتـّـر عنهم 75

 They will be utterly grieved in it and silent, in despair ُمبلسون 75

  Let Him make us die so that we can be relieved of this torment ليقِض علينا ربّك 77

79 
 أْم أبرموا أمًرا

Or have they plotted some plan against the Prophet (peace and 
blessings of Allah be upon him)? 

 Their private secrets and confidential conversations نجواهم 80

 Flounder in their falsehoods يخوضوا 83

  He is the One Who is worshipped in the heaven في الّسمـاء إله 84

 He is free from any deficiency, or His favors and generous boons and تبارك الذي . . 85



 
 

 

bounties are countless  

 ?How then are they being turned away from worshipping Him فأنّى يُأفكون 87

 .Allah has knowledge of Prophet Muhammad's sayings َو قِـيـِله 88

  So turn away from them فاصفْح عنهم 89

89 
 سالم  

My duty with which I am commanded is to receive the revelation and 
not to associate anything with You  

 

16. Surat Ad-Dukhkhan  

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 The night of Qadr (Decree) in the month of Ramadan ليلة مباركة 3

 Is decreed and made clear فيها يُفرق 4

 Precise, unalterable or wise أمٍرحكيم 4

 Wait you (O Muhammad) for their torment فارتقبْ  10

 .This is a metaphor for their affliction of thirst and starvation بدخان 10

 Covering and enveloping the people يغشى الناس 11

 How can they be admonished or turn to learn from this أنّى لهم الذكرى؟ 13

علّممُ  14  A human being is teaching him 

 يوم نبطش 16
The day when We shall assault with the most mighty assault (either 
the day of the battle of Badr or the Day of Resurrection) 

 We had already tried and tested فتنّا 17

 Set the Children of Israel free with me أّدوا إلّي عباد هللا 18

 Be not haughty, or do not lie against Him ال تعلوا 19

 A proof and warrant substantiating my truthfulness بسلطان 19

 I seek refuge and shelter in Him إنّي عذت بربّي 20

 You harm me or stone me to death ترجمونِ  20

الفأسر بعبادي لي 23  Set out by night with the Children of Israel 

 Pharaoh and his army will pursue you إنكم متبعون 23

 Still and calm, or having wide roads البْحَر رهوا 24

 People or group جند   24

 نعَمةٍ  27
They were pampered, enjoying a comfortable life full of bounties and 
pleasures. 

 .They enjoyed all types of fruit فاكهين 27

 .They were reprieved from punishment till a later time منظرين 29

 Arrogant and tyrannical كان عاليا 31

 Mankind and the Jinn during the time of Musa (Moses) العالمين 32

 A manifest trial, or an obvious grace فيه بالء  مبين 33

 We will not be resurrected after death بُمنشرين 35

 Abu Karb Al-Himyary, the King of Yemen قوم تبّع 37

 The Day of Resurrection and Reckoning يوم الفْصل 40



 

 

 Any close relative or friend cannot avail ال يغني مولى . . 41

رة الزقومشج 43  One of the vilest of the bitter trees that grow in Hellfire 

 Boiling oil or molten brass كالمهل 45

 Scalding water الحميم 46

 Haul him away, violently and brutally فاعتلوه 47

 The midst of the Hellfire سواء الجحيم 47

 Whereof ye used to doubt and dispute به تمترون 50

 Fine silk سندس 53

 Thick silk إستبرق 53

 زّوجناهم بحور عين 54
We shall pair them with houris who have beautiful eyes, women of the 
fairest complexion with wide and beautiful eyes who have been 
created for Paradise 

 They will call therein for يدعون فيها 55

 So be on the lookout, await their destruction فارتقب 59

 Indeed they (too) are on the lookout for your death إنهم مرتقبون 59

 

17.  Surat Al-Jathiyah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

  Disperses and scatters يبثّ  4

5 
 تصريف الرياح

The circulation of the winds; its alternation between being southerly 
and northerly, hot and cold 

 Perdition, regret and severe torment await them وْيل   7

 Arch-liar, one engrossed in sins أفّاك أثيم 7

 In jest, in mockery, in ridicule اتـّـخذها هزوا 9

غني عنهم . .ال ي 10  …will not avail them at all 

 The severest torment رْجز   11

 They do not expect the events He sends against His enemies ال يرجون أيام هللا 14

 Out of jealous animosity between themselves يغيا بينهم 17

 A clear course and way, or religion شريعة من األمر 18

 They cannot avail you in the least لن يغنوا عنك 19

20 
 بصائر للناس

A set of insights to enlighten mankind to know the ways that lead to 
prosperity 

  Those who have perpetrated evil acts of disbelief and disobedience اجترحوا السيئات 21

يتأفرأ 23  Inform Me  

23 
 غشاوة

A covering or darkness set over his sight, so that he cannot perceive 
guidance 

  Down on their knees, due to the terrifying horror جاثية 28

 Record of its deeds كتابها 28

  …We have commanded the angels to record نستنسخ . . 29

اَق بهمح 33  Surround and afflict them 

 We will abandon you in the Fire ننساكم 34



 
 

 

 Your abode will be the Fire مأواكم النار 34

 Beguiled you through its cheap embellishments غرتكم . . 35

  Nor will they be asked to appease Allah يستعتبون 35

 Grandeur, Magnificence, Majesty له الكبرياء 37

 


